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BREVITIES , *

Taterson Bells coat.

i The Hooks meet to-night.

] 5est ten cent cigar at Base's-

.Lubinsbtilk

.

perfume at Kahn's.-

Palmer's

.

bulk extract at Saxe's. .
Eemember the Danish Society's Mas-

lueradePeb.26tb< , t
John Dillon will telegraph new dates

for this city-

.Don't

.

forget , the Danish Society's

Masquerade ia on Saturday the 20th. tf-

Whipple. . McMillan & Co. , the jewel-

erg , Creighton Block. o26-tf

WASTED Fifty thousand dollars of-

connty bonds. H. T. Clake.-

Rev.

.

. Halerius will preach at the
Swedish Lutheraa church tonight-

.TNo.

.

. 3 of the Unity Lyceum course of

lectures in the Unitar.an church tonight.-

Ths

.

Art Academy is surely to be a-

siccesV , judging from the number of ap ¬

plicants.-

Mi.

.

. J. T3d. Smith is the successor of-

S. . 2C. Mealio , Esf >
. . , as treasurer of tha

Academy of Music.-

We

.

desira to call attention to Cruick-

shank & Co.'s great sale of domestic
goods advertised on first page.

The works of the Omaha shot com-

pany
¬

are in readiness to begin work as soon

ns fuel can be procured-

.A

.

well known western cattle man
predicts a loss of fifty per cent , of the
stock between Choyente and North Platte
before spring.

Two large""wildcats" were captured
and killed near Elkhorn last week , by-

Mr.. J. Reeves , as we learn from Mr. H.-

H.
.

. Gooden-

.Tke

.

personal effects of Chas. B. De-
Great will be sold at constable's sa'e Feb.

and those of Lord Augustus Pelham
Clinton on thsSGtn.

The safe store of C. N. Brisco & Co. ,
in Creighton block , was entered by burg-

lars

¬

a few nights ago. Twenty dollars in-

caali wai secured without doing any great
amount of damage.

The colsred people of Omaha will hold
a convention at Eureka hall-on Thursday
evening to elect a delegate to attend the
national colored convention , to l >e heid at
Washington , to promote the general inter-
ests

¬

of the colored citizens of the United
States.

The near Trinity Cathedral Js to bo
ready for occupancy by Nov. Ist.lSSL The
contrastor agrees to have tha basement
completed by April 1st , the walls ready
for roofing by July 1st and the edifice en-

closed

¬

by JV.ug. 15th.-

If

.

we are to have many such nights ns
Tuesday, the coal famine will prove ery-

ecrious to ouc citizens , especially to the
poor. "With a slight addition in this to-
half Councilman Horribergir's resolution
would perhaps be endorsed by the people ,

if not by their representatives in the coun-

cil.

¬

.

The Young Men's Literary society of
the Y. M. C. A. , have a pleasant pro ¬

gramme in store for their meeting on Fri-
day

¬

evening, at the association rooms. It-
vill consist in vocal music, reading, and a
short lecture on "J. Lathrop Motley and
Lis historiesby Prof. Ixcllom , Th
young men of the eociety give their frhnds-
a cordial invitation to attend.

Helen Mar White is engaged to ap-
pear

¬

at the Academy of Music next Tues'
day evening. Tha Riva-Kinf ; concertcom-
pany

¬

appear on the 2Stlu Annie Pixley ,
in "M'liss ," is engaged for March 4th , and
Tom Xeene , the tragedian , is booked for
March 14th and 15th , and Maggie Mitch'
ell for the 10th.

Articles of incorporation of the
"Western Horsa and Cattle insuranca-
c ompany" were filed in County Clerk Man
Chester's office yesterday .The company has
its headquarters ia OmVha, has a capita
stock of S100.000 , and insures st>ck-

"against loss or damage by accident , theft
or any unknown or contingent event. " The

, I incorporaton arc Henry Pandt , Paul
Grossman , Max Meyer , Edmund Peycke
and Ernest Peycke-

.Supt
.

i Marsh , of the street railway, has
beentusy ever since the storm endeavoring
to open the northeastern division of hia
road to relieve the blockade in Lake's ad-

dlticn. . To save tune he began work at
the junction with the.Had line on 20th and
Gaming streets and expects to have cars ,
connecting- with the Red line at that point ,

running this evening and from that time
on. Should the weather continue favors
We he will have the Sixteenth street line
open in a day or two. This will ba good
news for North Omaha.

The Union Catholic Library.
The third quarterly meeting of the

Uoioa Catholic Library association
was held at the rooms Tuesday.
The reports of the officers showed the
association to bo in a most flourishing
condition , both in the number of books
in the library and financially. Kego-
tiations are neatly completed for the
purchase of a fine piano , to be placed
In the rooms. Immediately on its re-

ceipt
¬

the monthly socials will com-

mence , and a variety of entertain-
ments

¬

Inaugurated.
The eaconi of the sorlca of lectures

of the society will be delivered at the
cathedral of St. Philomens , by the
lit. Rav. Bishop Ryan , of St Louie ,
whose fame as an orator and scholar Is-

worldwide. . The title of the lecsure-
is "The Philosophy of Religious
Faith ," & subject that is fist becoming
the bittlo-ground of the scientists and
theologians of the civilized world-
.Tha

.
subject Is old , but the miterialb-

tie attacks of faith are now, the ovclu-
tion

-
of the chemical analyst , the biolo-

gl
-

t, the apectrosoopist , and the ad-
vocates

¬

of faith mnat do battle with
materialism .inl infidelity ia their
o n chosen arena. Tha mooted
question now U : Is faith essential to-

humm knowledge , human reason ,
hunns happlnossl Is religious faith
essential to man ?

The philosophy of this important
subject will be logically presented by

the le ir ned and eloquent bishop. The
price of admission has been placed at-

twjntyfive cents.

District Court.
The following proceedings were htd-

in the district court yesterday , Judge
Ja mcs W. Savage , presidingfl *

Ssvers vs. Weiss ; continued by con ¬

sent.McFarl&nd
vs. Galkgher ct al. ;

dismissed at plaintiff's cosf.
Baldwin vs. Jensen ; verdict for

plaintiff for $38.80.-
C

.
rey at aL vs. Creighton ; leave to

reply inst&nter. *

Wendt vs. B" & M. railway com-
pany

¬

; judgment ou verdict.
Kennedy , administrator , vs. Brock ;

judgment for pUlnriff for §53-
Machel vs. Ba ui r tt aL ; jury trial

in progress.
- Ittiiervs. Cillahau ; jury to return
Boiled verdic : at 9:30 o'clock this a.-

m.
.

. , to which time court adjourned.

MISOEGMATIM.-

A

.

Honeymoon Having a Dark as
well as a Bright Side ,

The Vicissitudes of the Mar-

ried
¬

Life ot an Omaha
Couple.-

In

.

making his regular round yes-

terday
¬

our reporter dropped, on an
interesting item , at the marshal's
office , of the kind seldom furnished te-

a reporter anywhere in 'the United
States , although not EO nnusual as to-

be very sensational-
.In

.

Marshal Westerdahl's office evt a
youthful couple whom the officer

Introduced as Mr. Fnd Mrs. George

W. Green. The lady was a brunette ,

very neatly dressed , with clear cut

features and decidedly good-looking.

She was apparently about twenty-Svo

years of agoand undoubtedly had not
a drop of the blocd of Ham flowing in
her veins. Her companion was a young
mulatto of medium height, welldress-

ed

¬

, and both intelligent and respecta-
ble

¬

looking.
Inquiry developed the fact that

they had been married on the evening
of St. Talentine's day , t Red Oak ,

Iowa , by a justice of the peace , named
French , whose name was duly
appended to the certificate of
marriage which the bride produced ,
and from which it appeared that the
latters nama was Maria
Wolfe. The parties are detained
in custody by the authorities , in re-
spouse to a telegram from Bed Oik ,
Iowa , which Is the home of the bride's
parents , her father being a carpenter
by trade. A telephone message to ar-

rest
¬

the bride was receivod'from Coun-

cil
¬

Bluffo Tuesday, fcbat was not acted
upon , as it was not explicit. It appears
that the husband is not wanted , but
the wife ia claimed by her parents on
the ground that she was not "of age'1-

whan the ceremony was performed.-

Mrs.

.

. Green save that she was born
In 1861 , as the family bible will show

and that the justice who married
her has known her all all her life.
She claims that up to three years ago
she lived at home and was of good
repute , .but that sao had to go out
and work , and her wages wore taken
by her father for drink , which would
result in the children being turned out
of doors. Atlength , driven to dea-

peration

-

, she leit homo , and supported
herself in a manner to which many
young girls resort under similar cir¬

cumstances. Sha was known in
Omaha as Jonnie Smith , end
while hero made .the acquaintance of
Green , who is only twenty-two yearn
old, and Is employed at the Withnell-
House. .

A short time ago they made a tri
to Red Oak , where the lover viaited

her at her sister's house , and th
bride s ya was treated like a brother ,

On Sunday th'py returned to the
same place , and on Monday
evening were married aa stated. Mrs
Green says her sister remonstrated
with her for marrying a colored man
right nnderthe family's collective nose
and said she ought to have been mar
tied elsewhere , bat did not seem to
have any objection to the match as

not being a good one-

.On

.

the wedding night the house in
which it was supposed they were step-

ping

¬

, was "pulled' ' by the polie and
everybody taken beforethepolice oourt
except the parties wanted who took the
hint and also took the train for Conn-

cil Bluffu , where paoplo are not so-

sensitive. . A telegram was sent after
them and they crossed the line and
got out of the state as quickly aa possi-

ble.

¬

.

The only complaint made seems to-

be the bride's minority , and whether
the marriage is a violation of the laws
of that sta e we do notHmow. Mrs.
Green said that her father had no

money to jprcsecute the latter case ,
and that ahe had been obliged to rus-

tlu for herself so long that he hac-

no legal eliim upon her in
any case. She also added that he hac

not spoken to her but once in the pas

nine months , and that on that creep
tional occasion sao met him on the
street , and, having in her posession-

a bottle of whisky (procured of course

for medical purposes ) , she asked him
to take a drink , and the invitation was

not refused.
The marshal telegraphed yester-

day for further instructions in the
matter and was awaiting the receipt ol-

an answer before taking any fjnal ac-

tion
¬

in their case-

.ROCKFORD

.

WATCHES.-
WE

.

HATE NOW RECEIVED A-

NEW INVOICE OF ROCHFORD-
WATCHES. . , PARTIES WHO
WERE -WAITINGFOR THEM CAN
NOW CALL AND BE SUITED ,
AND AT THE SAME TIME GET
THE CLOSEST BUNKING WATCH
ON RECORD-

.EDHOLM
.

& ERICKSON ,
THE JEWELERS , OPP. U. S. P. 0.
Fine Groceries,

- Fair trices.F-

LEMINGS
.

,

Satisfaction assured.

ACADEMY OF ART.
The formal opening of this school

-will take placa this , Thursday,
February 17th , at 1:30 p. in , at A-

.Hospe's
.

Art Halla,1519 Dodge etreeJa
The application * already nude to the
mviagors iuaara success Tho&e dj-
Eiring

-

to attend will m st nt tha Halh-
at the abavo set lima. Evening
school for drawing from sMii life and
landscape , will ahp h * formed.

Attention Hooka.
All the members ot the P. D. t-

L. . company , No. 1 , arc hereby re-
quested

¬

to attend the special uiesiing
this evening , February 1G , at ci ht-
o'clock p. o. , sharp , for important
business about the huoTr and ladder
truck. JULIUS TKEITSCHKE ,

Secretary.-

Workinginen

.

know where to go for
your drink of pure Kentucky 10 cant
whiskey , imported gins and Irish
whiskeys , Bndjrejser beer. Ageut for
St. GottharJ Bittera. -

j n 27-lm 314 'south 10th St

SAEATO&A ;

The Highly Successful Result
ofProf. Meesirs' Work.

Pursuant to appointment , and des-

pite

¬

the inclemency of the weather,

the pupils of the Saratoga Sund&y
school , gave their exhibition for the
benefit of their school Tuesday even

ng.1
This entertainment , preparations

for which was in progress for some
weeks previous , has been looked for-

ward

¬

to with a great deal of solicitude
nud interest by the participants , their
parents , and friends , and it is safe to
say that none were disappointed.

Promptly at the appointed time the
curtain of the stage rolled away , and
from that time to the close , the enter-
tainment

¬

progressed without mistake
or balk , the audience giving expression
to their "satisfaction and pleasure by
repeated and continued applause-

.It
.

is due to Mr. Messier to say of
him that aside from bestowing a per *

manent and lasting benefit upan the
community and each of the pupils who
have been under his care in preparing
for this occasion , he displayed an en-

ergy
¬

and skill in this direction
which merited for him universal ad-

miration
¬

and endorsement, both by
his pupile , who personally thowed
him the most implicit obedience and
deepest respect , and by the audience ,
who gave him a unanimous and hearty
vote of thanks and congratulations
upon his success.

For nearly all of the pupils
taking a part in the entertainment , it
was the first appearance before the
public. - They are all young ; all of
thorn , with one or two exceptions ,
still being in childhood. The time
for their preparation had been short ;

the weather had been unfavorable , yet
throughout the entire entertainment ,
without one exception , they did thorn-
solves proud. Child-like earnestness
and simplicity being one of the pleas-
ing

-

and attractive features of the
whola affair.

For their excellence and attention
Mr. Messlr presented the class with
three beautiful medals , which was
highly appreciated by them.
Hero around the altarjofjtheir Sunday

school hsd gathered the children of
the community , as perhaps they gath-
er

¬

in no other capacity. They came
without regard to ago, BOX or color ,
and not ono that did not highly ap-
preciate

¬

the whole.
The Ninth Infantry band furnished

tha muelc. It la needless to say any-
thin? in regard to the music. The
band furnishes its own recommenda-
tion

¬

, in the grand, sweet strains of itd
own production. They were among
the moat attractive features of the on-

tertainmsnt.
-

. "They had the hearty
thanks of tha audience, and of Mr.-
Mlssier

.
and hia pupils.

After the entertainment had closed
they were cordially entertained at thr.
residence of Mr. W. H. Lawton ,
where also a highly appreciated supper
was served them , by way of compli-
ment

¬

and regard for their free con-
tribution

¬

of excellent music. This
affair resulted , besides affording a
goodly amount of amusemant , in a
good , round sum of money for the
Sunday school at thla place.

The verdict for the class , of all
known to the proceedings of the
evenlne Is , "excellent ," and the uni-
versal

¬

sentiment tc Mr. Measir for his
pains and trouble ia, "Well done ,
good and faithful servant. " *

There will be a GRAND BALL for
the benefit of St. John'a Bohemian
Benevolent Society , at John Svacina's ,
South Thirteenth Sraet: , on Wednes-
day

¬

, February 16th. 15 2-

A Card.-
Sir.

.
. rred Kyc. E.q. :

DEAH Sm The usages of all de-

cently
¬

conducted journals entitles the
private citizjn , and especially the cit-

izen
¬

of humble position , to immunity
from personal attack. But you have
seen fit to couple my name with abu-
sive

¬

epithets.
Now , during the nine years that I

have done business in Omaha I chal-
lenge

¬

you to .produce any evidence
that I have ever wronged a single in-

dividual
¬

, directly or indirectly. I have
always paid my creditors a hundred
cents on the dollar and done it with
my own money. I have never uttered
or written a word derogatory to you
and now I bops that your good sense
will cause you to see that these malig-
nant

-

personal paragraphs are entirely
out of place , unprofessional and whol-
ly

¬

improper and uncalled for.
JOHN H. PIERCE-

.Tbe

.

Special Election.-
Tha

.

special election in the Third
ward yesterday , to fill the vacancy In
the city council , occasioned by the
death of Hon. Thos. Blsckmore ,
passed off vsryquietlythe vote polled
bolng extremely light, only ninety
out of the five hundred and thirty-
four votes in the ward. There was no
particular contrst for the place , and
there would have been but
ono candidate in the field
had not some of the
friends of Hon. Chas. H. Brown placed
hia name in the field , and scattered
his tickats pretty thoroughly ovar tha-
ward. . That gentleman withdrew
when ho learned of their unauthorized '
ictlou.

The mayor, in order to give the
men working at the shops and else-

where
¬

, a chance to vote after supper,
extended the time for opening the
polls to 7 o'clock , p. a. , an hour later
than is customary. At the time for
closing the polls the vote was counted
and stood as follows :

William H. Kent. 77
CIS5. U. Drown j-j
Scattering

Total go-

"Mr. . H. M. Judson , one of the board
was appointed a special messenger to
deliver the ballot box , poll books.etc. ,
to the city council which met at 7:30-
p.

:

. m and the councilman-elect quali-
fied

¬

within nn hour after tha polls had
been closed.

The term is c very short one , explf.-
ing

.

at the tirad tf the regular spring
election.

And please don't you forget on
Saturday , the twenty-sixth , we giv °

oar grand masquerade bill In both
Motz's and Brandt's Turner Hall. It
will bo the greatest yet on call. Mein-
Freund , one dollar that is all , admits
you to both halls. All respeciabl7
persona nro invited. Tickets SI-CO ,
jallaries 50c , to be had at S. Jorgen-
aon

-

, corner Jackson and idlh streets ,
members of committee and at the door.
Strict order will be maintained.
w-e-4t Committee Danish Society.

THE "SMILER'S" DOOM-

.Adams'

.

Ale Advocates Ad-

vance into the Arena ,

And Charge Upon the Enemy

With Tongue and Toe-Nail ,

While the Liquid-aters Se-

renely

¬

Smile and
Buckle to

Prohibition , Perquisites and
Petticoats Before the Bar.

. MONDAY.

EXTRA SESSION.

Special Correspondence of The Bee.

LINCOLN , February 14. the grea'
mountain of bills that has loomed up-

in the house , embracing many very
important measures , and the fact tha
there remains hut twelve days in
which to level this mountain , has
given origin to considerable specula-

tion as to an extra session. I havi
taken some pains to ascertain the sen-

timent of the house on this question
Among the measures that almost de-

mand decisive action , are those for
congressional , judicial and legislativi
apportionment , and aome railroad leg
islation. Liquor prohibition ant
women suffrage are receiving , am
will continue to receive , considorabl-
attention. . The various appropria
lions for state improvements have ye-
to be voted , and the committee
appointed to visit the severa-
atate institutions have not had tim
(nor would the weather permit) to
make their visits , with the exception
of a visit to the deaf and dumb insti-
tution at Omaha. I asked Speake-
Shedd his opinion in the promises
He thinks there is little doubt tha
the governor will call an extra session
directly upon the heels of this one , fo-

it was simply impossible to get throug ]

with the necessary legislation in
twelve days.

PERQUISITES.

The following notice was nerved thi-

marning, and creates no little conater
nation among the officers :

LINCOLN , Neb. , Feb. 14,1881.-
Hon.

.

. O. M. Bart'ett , State Treasurer :

SIR. You ara hereby notified tha
the legislature of this state has not the
power to appropriate any part of the
public fund to pay for perquisites for
the members or employees thereof
also that the act which purports ta ap-

propriate 818,000 for incidental ex-

penses of the present session of thi
legislature, includes in such so-callec
expenses , postage , postage-stamps
postal wrappers and newspapers nn
lawfully furnished to members of th
present legislature , and ia , to the ex-
tent of such appropriation for postage
postage-stamps , wrappers and newspa-
pera , unconstitutional and unauthorlz-
ed , and will afford you no protection
in the payment of such part of sai (

appropriation. The exact amount o
said appropriation that is unlawfu
con be ascertained from the secretar ;

of state , by whom said perquisite
were furnished. As a tax-payer o
this state , and in the name of all other
tax-payers of this state , I hereby pro-
test against the payment of such so
called expenses. If yon disregard this
protest you do so at your own risk
and peril. JOHN D. HOWE.-

HOUSE.

.

.

Mr. Root , of Cass , offered a resolu-
tion to confine speeches on any ques-
tion to fifteen minutes.-

Mr
.

Ransom , of Otoe , objected. He
thought it was offered to cut off debate
on the prohibitory amendment bill.-

Mr.
.

. replied that he deslroc
the rnl * to apply in all cases.-

Mr.
.

. Bartlett , of Douglas , hoped the
resolution would not prevail. Sevora
gentlemen on one side of this ques-
tion had relieved themselves to their
heart's content and it was unfair to
throttle those of the other side. I
was a question of great importance
both to the state and manufacturing
interests. He moved the ruanlutloi-
be laid upon the table, which was car¬

ried.
The house then went into commit-

tee of the whole to consider the pro-
hibitory

¬

bill ,

Mr. Hansom made the closing argn-
mont on the adoption of his amend-
ment

¬

to provide for indemnity to own-
ers of property used in the manufac-
tnre of liquor , where the state prohib-
ited the same. The * argument was
very forcible. He sought to sustain
the one proposition that the conatitu-
tlcn did not sanction the taking away
of a man's property and business with-
out allowing indemnit > therefor. He
ventilated Ex-Chief Justice Maaon's
decisions on this question in years
past. He said , out of twenty six de-
cisions

¬

only eighteen were sustained
by a higher court He appsaled to
the conscience of the house , and hoped
that every member would votd accord-
ing

¬

to his judgment of right.-
Mr.

.
. Root , of Oass , asked for tha

reading of the amendment , which was
done.

The vote was then taken on Mr-
.Ransom's

.
amendment , which stood 40-

to 28 against its adoption. The ver
diet was greeted with loud applause ,
which provoked the chair to say that
if the galleries didn't keep still , he'd
put 'em out-

.A.messaga
.

from the governor was
then read by Mr. Fleharty , of the ex-
ecutive

¬

office , to the effect that house
rolls 3 , 14 and 15 had been signed by
His Excellency.-

Mr.
.

. Howe , of Nemaha , moved that
when the committee arise it be in-
structed

¬

to report house roll 85 back
to the house with the recommendation
that it do pass.-

Mr.
.

. Holman , of Dakota , objected.
Ho did not see any rules which pre-
vented

¬

other amendments being of-

fered
¬

to the bill under consideration.-
He

.
resisted the attempt to- gag the

minority on this question-
.I

.
inadvertantly omitted Gen . Hoi-

man's
-

speech in favor of Ransom's
amendment , which ho delivered Sat ¬

urday. Ho made a strong appeal to
the house to beware of trifling wita
the individual rights of citisians.-

Mr.
.

. Howe withdrew his motion
with the consent of his second.-

Mr.
.

. Whedon , of Lancaster , said :

"Section one of this bill reads : The
manufacture and sale of intoxicating
liquor is forever prohibited within
tbis state except for mechanical , medi-
cal

¬

and scientific purposes [and the
legislature shall provide for the en-
forcement

¬

of this section by enacting
suitable laws with sufficient penalties. ]
He wanted the latter part of the sec-
tion (which I have enclosed in
brackets) stricken out, but upon put-
ting

¬

it to a vote the motion waa lost.
The committee then rose and the house
adjourned. Thus as I predicted no
vote will bo made on this bill until
Jackson's highlicense bill comes up
to-morrorr and shall have been dis-
posed

¬

of.
The Herald correspondent says in-

atoleramof February 12th that Sen-
ator

¬

Howe introduced a bill for a lev ?
of taxes to pay for the sewerage al-

ready
¬

built. This ia a mis take. The
bill waa introduced by Senator
Doano.

HO MORE WHISKY.

Special Correspondence of Tin Bil.
LINCOLN , February 15. In the

house this morning Mr. Howe of Ne-

nubs , moved that house roll 85 (the
prohibitory amendment ) be engrossed
for third readiner.-

Mr.
.

. Ransom , of Otoe , amended by
not having it engrossed , but recom-

mended to the committee of the
whole. He opposed iha movemen-

to apply the gag-law upon the minor-

ity
¬

in this bill. Only one section o

the bill had been considered. No bil
heretofore had been ordered en-

grossed

¬

until every section had been
considered.-

Mr.
.

. Bartlett , of Douglas : " I am-

in favor of the amendment of the
gentleman from Otoe. I have bedn ,

upon principle , in favor of submitting
this question to the people , because ,
as a lawyer and citizan , I could not
see.how a man can consistently take
the question away from the fountain-
head

-

of law and authority. This la-

my position , and if the people desire
to express themselves upon a qnetiion-
of Kthis kind or any other question
let thorn do so. . tie long as there Is-

an attempt to gag memberp , or an at-

tempt
¬

to pass a bill here in this man-
ner

¬

, I give due notice that I shal
loudly protest. "

The "previous question" (that o-

Mr. . Howe ) was thea called fcr am-

carried. . Thus all debate on the bil
was shut off, and it yet only require
to be voted upon.-

A

.

DYING KICK-

.Mr.

.

. Kyner , of Douglas , wanted to
say as a republican boru in Ohio ; as a
soldier having left a leg on the battle-
field of Shiloh ; and as a consistent
republican to-day that he was ashamec-
of the republican vote of this logiala-
ture.. " I want the privilege allowe-
me of recording the names of severa-
of thete gentlemen in my little mem-
orandnm book. "

Mr. Silver, of Gage , also attomptec-
to protest , but Borne one said kicking
was out of order, and he wilted.

THE SOULLESS CORPORATIONS-

.Mr.

.

. Jensen , of Butler , offered a
resolution requiring that all bilh re-

ported by the railroad committee up to
date be made a special order for 3:30-
o'clock

:

p. m. Wednesday , February
16th.Mr.

. Oorrell , ot Thayer, though
every bill should take its regular
order.-

Mr.
.
. Case , of Clay , said it was for the

house to say what bills should be con-

sidered and at what time. The ques-
tion was : Is this house so organize
thkt it is r eady to discuss the ruilroac
question 1 It was tlmo fo; the mem
hers to come to some conclusion in
the matter. "If we can afford to
give four er five days to the liquor
question , we can afford to give the
balance of the session to the railroac-
question. . "

Mr. Mullen , of Douglas , movei
that the resolution be laid upon the
table.

The aysa end uays were demanded
Mr. Abbott , of Lancaster was In

favor of laying the resolution on the
table until all the railroad bllli hae
been reported on. He therefore votec-

"yes. . "
Mr. BroatchjOf Douglas , concurred *

Mr. Kynor , of Douglas , believei
that any more railroad legislation
would cripple the atate. The presan
state of affairs could not be improve !

npon. He was ready to put himaol-
on record , and would vote according
to the dictate of his own conscience
He votes " aye. "

The motion to lay upon the tabl-
wau lost , and the clerk read the orig¬

inal resolution of Mr. Jens in.-

Mr.
.

. Slocum , of Jefferson , amend-
ed , by including all railroad bills re-
ported by any committee.

The resolution was adopted as-

amended. .
Among the bills introduced one

provides for the pioper representation
of Nebraska at the New York exposi-
tion

¬

of 1883 ; another provides for an
appropriation to build a wing to the
insane asylum ; and another to create
a board of immigration.

Speaker Sbedd said that It had be-
come

¬

necessary for him to take a
short leave , and he wanted tha con-
sideration

¬

of the uigh'licenso bill peat
poned , as he deaired very much to
hear the case discussed. The house
postponed the same until Friday af-

tornoon.
-

.
Directly after the noon hour the

house went into committee of the
whule , Mr. McShane , of Douglas , in
the char.

The most important bills considered
by it were the medical bills one to
legalize dissecting under certain con-
ditions

¬

, and the other to exclude quack
doctors from the state. Quite an ex-
tended

¬

discussion was indulged in on
the bills. Mr. Shlck , of Nemaha , of-

fercd an amendment to a section o
the latter bill making the fee of a phy-
sician not more than one dollar a vis-

it
¬

, and half n dollar per mile extra for
visits into the country. A penalty of

fifty dollars was fixed fur refusal ol

any physician to attend a call.-

Mr.
.

. Root , of Cdsa , who is a physl
clan , made a strong appeal against the
adoption of the amendment , and for
{ he expulsion of 'ouacka from the
slate , for the protection of the quali-
fied physicians.-

Mr.
.

. Shick's amendment wai loit.
Seth the rnedcal bilh were reported
back to the house with the recommen-
dation

¬

that they be passed. Mr.Gaao ,
of Clay , made a good speech on the
rub9ct , stating that moat of the di-

plomas
¬

were bought for cash , and that
i large proportion el the physicians in
the etato knew very little of matcria-
mcdica. . He read prescriptions given
3V a man of his acquaintance , who
claimed to be n physician. I give

; hem aa th ; doctorf( ) wrote them :

"One qt Best Brandy ; ona ouz gen-
in

-
; | cz oUndeline , golden sola root
oz, Bind Hoot dth Valeria root A oz
Dose tabel spouful 3 or it timea a day. "

"i Ib Bucn loves take Tabel spon-
ul

-

and Steep in Water to tc. Drink
Sisor ful 3 or 4 times a day.-

"D.
.

. M. , M. D. "
SE> AT2.

The committee on congressional ap-

ortionmeut) presented two reports
hia afternoon. The-msjority report

was sa fellows : First District to in-

clude Dorglas , Sirpy , Cass, Oboa , Ne-
maha

¬

, Kichirdson , Pawne'o , Johnson ,
5ege , Lancaster.nnd Siunders ; Sec-

ond
¬

district to include all the remain-
ng

-
counties aonth cf the Platte ; Third

district to inc'uJo all the tt-rritory
north of the PlaUc , ezcapt Douglas
and Sarpy counties. The minority
report recommends that th& First dis-

rict
-

include Case , 0oo , Nomaha ,
Richardson , Pawcoo , Johnson , Gage ,

jsncsstor , Sounders , Bntler and
Saward counties. For the Second
district all the remaining counties
sonth of the Platte , together with
3all, Buffalo and all countien on the
Jnion Pacific railroad west of Bntler.

The Third district to Include all the
counties north of the Platte , except
hose along tha Uulon Pacific road-
.t

.
! is easy to see how the Union Pacific
m got ita work in upon the make np-

of the majority roporN
The senate this af rrnor ; , In com-

mittee
¬

of the wholo.Ttithout a dissent-
ng

-
vote , recommended the passage of

Senator Wolla' bill , S F. 52 , to pro-

libit
-

any railroad company or corpora-
ion In the state from cnTging1 more
ban three ceiuu a mild for ono person
nd one hundred pounds of baggage.-
Hiera

.

was considerable surprise
among the friends of the bill that tho-
vote proved ro unanimous. It is ac-

redited
-

to tha fact thnt the'opposi-
ion was so weak that they deemed it-

idviiable to make a clean sweep of
lie matter.
The special committee appointed by

the senate to investigate the letting
of the printing contract ia pushing Ita
investigations in a way that bids fait to
knock out several plate glasa windows
from the new Journal building. The
Omaha Herald will bo called npon to
explain certain matters , and will
doubtless find it necessary to wash
their rollers.

The committee ot the whole recom-
mended

¬

the passage of Senator Bal-
lentine's

-

bill to limit the charges of
Pullman palace or sleeping -cars to-

onehalf cent per mile.-

LEGISLATIVE

.

1ACOHICS.

The senate passed senate bill No.
40 to-day , for the repeal of section 39-

of an act to provide a system ef rev-

enue
¬

, passed In 1879-
.Kyner

.
, in the discussion on the bill

to paralyze quacks , pronounced it ma-

teria
-

medy-ca. Smiles-
.In

.

the discussion of the bill" to pro-
vide

¬

for the free passage of fish In
Nebraska waters , one member favored
the measure because he had heard
that fish were good brain food , and ;
npon looking over the bald-heads in
the house , he had concluded that none
of them ace enough fish.

The total amount of appropriations
recommended by the appropriations
committee is about $500,000

The house committee on the state
penitentiary , of which Mr. Bailey , o!
Washington , is chairman , have re-

ported
¬

that $3500 ifl enough to maka
all the necessary improvements. A-

new roof La recommended for the war-
don's

-

house ; also repairs in the chapel
and cell-house. A like commitiea of
the senate recommends an appropri-
ation

¬

of §42,000 for improvement ) in
the penitentiary.-

Mr.
.

. Boot , of Caas , has just intro-
duced

¬

a bill in the house fixing the
maximum passenger rate over any rail-
road

¬

in the state at four cents per
mile.

Senator Tan has a pure case
of whooping cough.

The woman suffragists claim to have
twenty members of the senate pledged
to support their meaturo , and are con-

fident
¬

of a good majority in the house.-
J.

.

. B. H.-

WASIIBURNE'S

.

Superlative Minneso-
ta

¬

flour reduced In price and bea
value at FLEMING'S.

Occidental Hotel ,

corner of Tenth and Howard streets

J, J. Paynter , proprietor. This ho-

tel has been repaired and furninhet
with now furniluro throughout , am-

afforda first-class accommodation to
the traveling public. Charges reason
abb. f7tf

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Advertisements To Loan , For Sale ,
Lost Found , , Eoarilicg , &c. , will be in-

aerlcd in tliejo columns once for TEN CENT ;

per line ; each subsequent insertion , FIVE CENT !

per Hoe The first insertion never less than
TWENTY-mE CEKT3.-

TO

.

LCABEQ3S-

Y.W

.

OH57 SO LQAH-Oill t L w 03co-
D. . L. THOMAS. Room 3. Creighton Block

'ONKY TO LOAK 1109 F&rahun streetM' Dr. Edw&rdfl Lo&n Agency , nov-S2-U

HSL-

PITTAKTED Table beard within ten minutes
YV walk of B. & M. Headquarters. Address

C. II. , cite of pcstal carrier No. 0. 330'17

ANTED Woman to do waalilntr , at theW Pacific House , Good wages paid. 34K-16

:ANTED Dining room girl , at the Omiha-
llouie. . 841-16

Ayrani ; German to tsml bar alWANTED House. 340-tt

WANTED A geol Enslishnn-l German cor
, must be a first-class pcnmin

Address with rcfereucta W. U. , Bee office. 34l-t

WANTED A good (tin for eeneral hems
Apply at 2009 californla St. '

31317-

TTrANTED Two pirls to work on Queen
VV Esther costumcj Enquire for Mr. Sc ?er-

ft Hospe's music store to-morrow , at 10 to-

o'clock.. 3J616-

TTTANTED By jrcntleman and wife , room
V V and board in a private family. Address

with tennj and location E. Q. , th a office
335-17

Good woman cook , at Mrs. MeWANTED Popplotoa St. , bet. 20th and 22d
33313-

TTTANTED Thorougly competent g'.rl , al-

YY 1916 Farnham St. Good wans. S33-

UWiINI En-Girl at 2115 CilUcrnla bet. 2st!

22d Sts. 834-16

ANTED Furnished room wltn by
YY gentleman and lady ; terms must be

reasonable ; will be i permanent if suited. Ad-

dres ? O. F. , tins office. 332-10

WANTED A good girl for general house
must be a guod cook and washer

and Ironsr Apply southeast corner 20th {and
California Sts. 31Rtf-

"TTTAtfTED An experienced butcher-
Y tostarta meatoaiketi neomestsi-

ern town , where there is none , or where cno ta-

ne de.J ; would take a reliable partner. AdtircM-
B. . K. Webb , Jatkson , DSota Co. , Nab. 3-t

WANTED A good hnuse-kooptr , 1109 Tarn
, up itairs. C2-tf

FOR KEHT-HQ'JScS AMO LAN-

D.ITIORREM

.

A nicely furnished froj t room
Jj for gentleman , centrally loca'cd. Inre
at 141E Howard between lith and 1Mb St:.

3.2tf
FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENTNICELY board , suitable f r gentleman an-i

lady , 15th and California streets , (white hou35. )
222-tf

RENT Hnely furnished Jrcn roomFOR side , at 1310 Davenport St. 195lf-

TJ1 OR RENT New house , eight rooms , hard
_f and soft water , on23daud Cao Sts. Kn-
quire 30712th St. 128tf-

"OOIt RENT A furnished , south lent room.
jj Inquire at Ho. 1612 farnham St 881-U

RENT 2 furnished rooms over Mer ¬
FOR Exchange , N. E. Cor. 16th and
Dodee streets. 2.83lf

FOR SALE-

."C10R

.

SALE Fixtures , scales , ks. , horse and
JJ delivery wagon for butcher shop , Bath &
White , opposite the Fostofllc ;. Best location
or meat market. 3421-

9EOR SALE Mars of Doujhs and Sarpy
. A. KOcEWATER , 1520 Fain-

ham Street. 320tf-

TTIOR SALE Virat class Tannery , including lot
and building with all modern improve-

uientg.
-

. Innuire at Patcraon's blacksmith shop
on Cumins street , between 20th and gist , f 124t-

TTOP. SALS House and lot at 8125000. JOHN
Jj L. McCAGDE , Opp. Postofflce. MOtf-

T71OR SiLE Seven coed business lota on-

Jj Farnham street. JOHN L. McCAGUE ,

fif Opposite Postofiicc-

.rjlOIi

.
SALE -The Saratoga Brewery, located

fj oppoji e the Fair ground? , oneasy terms.
Apply tor r-artlcnlara on dremls a. 293-18

SALS Lease and furniture of a first-FOR hotel In a town ot 1300 inhabitant ? , la-
btato of Nebraska. lias 24 beds , tbo travelling-
men'g resort. Inquire at Bee office 218tt-

T7IORSALE A BAUOAIN-A building with
I" saloon firturej.'funii tare and ntock , on 10th-

St. . , opposite the U. P. depot , for sale very cheap.-
Or

.
the fixtures , furniture and ttockirill bo sold

and building rented. Innuire of. El>. KREISS-
MAN.

-
. 101-

1EOR SALE Two close carriages , at A. J.
' . 011tf-

MISCEUANEOUS. .
_

T OST 3500 reward , on rniuy evenloff , Feb-

.JJ
.

4lh , a red leather Iiaies' pares , c-nutnlnjr
817 50 lo cold , some silver change , two receipts ,
etc. Heaso leave at the otlke of C. F. Drlscoll ,
or at the office of thh paper. 336-17

STATE OF NEBRASKA.

INSURANCE DEPAETMENT.-

AtDUOR'dOmCB

.

, )
Lntcotv, February 1st, 1831. f-

It is hereby certified thU Marcellug B, Rlsdon ,
f Omaha , in the Connty of Dou a', State of-

icbraska , h hereby dn y authorized to transact
bo business of Fire Insurance for the current
ear in said County , aa Aeat of the Metuhinta-
nsuranco Company , of Neirark , In the Stata of
few Jersey , subject to all the restrictions and
mitations of thu law regulating Fire Insurance

Companies :n tbii State.-
In

.
Testimony Whereof , I have hercunt > sst-

my band and the Mil of the Auditor of Public
.cconntSi the day and. year above written-

.JoHNWALLICHS
.

,
Auditor of Public Accjunt*.

In Charge of inmranea Department

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THR WEEKLY BEE,
The Best in the "West. j

fl

S. P. MORSE 00. ,
GASH JOBBERS AND RETAILERS OF DRY GOODS.

Preparing for extensive improvements in ourstore and to reduce stock for our semi-annual in-
ventory

¬

, we offer great bargains in our
'

MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF DRESS COOPS
, and have placed on our counters over five thou-
sand

¬
j

| five hundred yards of French , English and
German 24-inch Brocades , Damasses , Mohairs ,
De Beges , at 16 2-3 cents. Not a yard of these
goods could be bought at wholesale to-day for
less than 30 cents.-

At
.

25 cents two thousand five hundred yards of
strictly all wool Momies , Fancy Brocades , Mattel-
hises

-
, &c. , worth at wholesale to-day 37 1-2 cents.i-

s

.

fifteen hundred yards of ail wool French Brocades , irmiires. Ac. , 24 inches
wide , very fine, closely woven goods , at 31 1-2 cents worth (JO cents.

25 pieces all wool Colored Cashmere , 40 inches wide , marked down from 75
cents ; also a large lot of all Momic Cloths at 50 cents , 42 indies wide and worth

a yard-

.VELVETS

.

, PLUSHES , SATII IOGADED SILKS ,

Satin Brocade Velvets at 3.50 reduced from S500.' " " '3.00 000.
Colored Brocade Velvets 8.75 " " 500.
Black Brocades Silk 1.75 " " 250.
Colored Silk and Wool Brocades 48 inches wide at $2 , 0, formerly soldat $4tOOt-

To

I

effect a sure sale on every pair of Blankets wo own'We note the following : Gall and examine

104 Heavy White Blankets at 5.00 , formerly 600.
11-4 " " " " 6.00 , " 7.50 ,

" " . ." " "11-4 6.75 , 800.
11-4 " " " 8.00 , " 1000. " - *

V,, "

" " " " " .12-4 9.00 , 12.00-

.A few fine Bed Comforts left that -we offer at 25 per cent less than former prices.
This is only a slight inkling of reductions made this month in all the departments fromi

first to third story of our Farnham Street Store.

. IP. IMIOIRSim & CO.

Absolutely Pure ,
Uade from Grape Cream Tartar. 17o oilier

preparation makes such llht , flaky hot breads ,
or I'rntrlom pastry. Can be eaten by dvFpcntica
without fear of the ills resulting from ho In-
digestible

-

food.
Sold only in cans by all Grocer }.

ROYAL BAKI.IQ POWDSR Co.Now"Tor !:.

MSWESS COLLEGE.

THE GREAT WESTERN

Gco.K.iathbnn; , Principal ,

Oreighton Block, - OMAHA

Send for Circul-

ar.OSTOTIEOIEL

.

Any one having < anlnals I will rensovo-

.hem. free of chtrgo. Lcavo orders southeast
com i of Harney and 14th St. , s conJ Jeer

CHARLES SPL1TT-

.PASSEHCER

.
ACCOMMODATION LINE
BETWE-

ENOMAHAAND FORTOMAHA
Connects With Street Cars

Comer of SAUNDZR3 and HAMILTON
BTKEETS. (End of Red Line as fallows ;

LEAVE OMAHA :
850 , "3:17: and ll:19a m , S:03,5a7 nd7 3pm.

LEAVE FOr.T OMAHA:
7:15 ara. . , 9J5: a. m. , and 12 : p. m.

4:00 , 6:15 and 8:15: p. m.-
The 8:17 a. m. run.lcafln * omaha , and the

4:00 p. m , run , leaving Fcrt Omaha , sra umally-
oaclert to full capacity with reziiUr passengers.

The 0:17 a. ra. run will be made from the post-
ofDco

-

, corner of Dodge and 13th sarehts.
Tickets can be procured from street cardrlv-

ra

-
, or from drivers of hacks.-

PARK.
.

. ZS CENTS. INCLUDING STRE CAB

JNO. Q. JACOBS ,
(Tomierly of dlshS Jacob !)

Ko. 117 Farnham St. , Old Stand of Jvxb Olj-

ROKR3} Ur TKLXliRAPn S'JLICITX

DISEASES OF THE EYE,

Ear and Throat-

.DE.

.

. L. B. GMIADDY'
OCULIST , AURIST & LARYHC1ST.-

OfflC9

.

Over Kennard's ! Drug Store
Corner of 14th and Douglao Sta.

ovlS3-

mBffiffifflBOCK
o

OR15IHDOUGLASSTS.
OVtRCRUlCKSHANK'S

: ORY&OOOS STORE.

AGENT DEVLIN & CO. .

THIS
BOSTi

iGUSE
±23.2 FARNflAM STREE-

T.MARHOFF8

.

TRUNK FACTORY.T-
he

.
largest and belt assortment of

Trunks and Valises in the West , Telescopic Cases
and Sample Trunks a Specialty.-

H.

.

. H. MABH9FF , - - - PROP.
117 14th St. . S Kccrs Xorth of Pnitglns S .

50,000 JDOXjX.-A.BS
i

MAX MEYER & BRO.P-

.opoae

.

for the next ninety ((90)) days to sell then
e.itire stock o-

fDiamonds , Watches , -

Jewelry , Clocks ,

Silver-Ware,

Pianos & Organ

GENERAL MUSICAL

At Manufacturing Prices , Which is from 15 to 20 DO ?

cent , below any Eastern Wholesale House ,

preparatory to moving into their

New Store , Cor. lith & Farnham-
We Mean Business * Come and be Convince-

d.EY

.

TALKS
AH sales strictly cash , therefore we arc enabled to-

oflcr the consumers of the weed only llrst-
qnality goods for their money.

Best straight lOc Cigar in the city ,

Best 3 for a qnarter Cigar in the city ,
Best Straight 5c Cigar in the city ,

Detroit Fins Cut a Specialty ,
Oar 80 j Fine Gut is a good one ,

May Flower ia 8 and 16 ounce tins ,

For 40c i e have bang up Smoking Tobacco ,

I AT THE

' MlGHiCAN
Hit J> onK'ns Street.-

We
.

are the only Daalers in the Celebrated Bsgley's May Flower.dr-
c22codZm

.


